
Psychiatric association clears
DSM· 5 for publication

The Amencan Psychiatric Association
announced Dec. 1 that the diagnostic criteria
of the controversial DSJ\1-5 'revision of the
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual has been
approved by the associ-ation's board of
trustees.

That approval clears the "yay for the
DSM-5 to be published in May to replace the
current DSM-TV- TR. SiJ1Cethe draft of the
Ds"rv1-5 \vas released Im;t year, criticism
from 11011-psy'Ciliatrist mental health
providers has been rampant, and many of the
proposed changes drew fire evm fi"omAllen
Frances, M.D., the psychiatrist who headed
the task force that prepared the DSM-IV

A chief complamt is the emphasis on
bio-medical diagnoses cliteria, whieh many
fear wi111ead to greater use ofpharmaccllti-
cilb Will ~omc believe are already over-pre-
scribed. Critics also contend field tests \vere
poorly designed and In many cases lowered
diagnostic thrc~llold~ could· lead to "nrt:d-
icalizing" norlllal reactions to 11fe experi-
ences, such as labellngLgrief tollowing the
death of a loved Olle as a major depressiv'
disorder.

Other widel)-,' criticize~rders
included in the reVIsion mclude disruptive
mood dysreguilltioll disorder, which COlLld
be diagnosed based Oil a child'~ kmper
tantrums; redefining addiction to include
behaviors not involVing chemical suh-
stances, such as gambling, and lowering the
standards for autism diagnoses.

1Jore than 50 organizations represent-
ing Don-psychiatric mental health workers,
including psycbologists, social wor-kers and
marriage and family counselors, petitioned
to have the draft submitted for review by
·professionals outside the psychiatric field
but tbeir complaints were largely ignored.

The DSM-5 Task l"orce did back offin a
few limited cases: ascribing ripe to a mental
dislJnkr, removing direct rcfenmces to sex
and the Internet from addiction diagnoses
. and eliminaling some fuzzy diagnostic cate-
gories, such a~pSYChOS1Snsk and m1xcd
anxiety! depression.

Tn short, tile DSM-5 dran was rekased
for outside inspection but little value was
given to resulting complaints and the contro-
versy is likely to continue long after the new
"Bible" of mental disorders is published.
Many critics, including the Nat.ional
Alliance of Professional Psychology
Providers, recommend that mental healtll
care pro'l.'iders instead usc the Imemational
Classification of Disrilses, rCD-IO, E1. tne
World Health Organization instead. .-'

That system, whrdl 15 used lrl every
nation other than the United States, also is
unde[' review for changes but no date has
been set for relcasmg tbe lCD-II. Federal
agencies, such as Medicare, and insurance
payers already assign codes from the ICD-9
for care providers seeking reimbursement
for services. CE
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Psychologist organizations react to-OSM·5
By .Jame,~ Bradshaw, Associate Editor

1\vo national organizlltiollS for practicing
psychoLogists are concerned about the poten-
tially halmful impact on patients when the
revised DSM-5 is rdeased in May but their
8t10rls are not coordinated in part from a fail-
ure to communicate_

The National .Alliance' of Professional
I'mcticing Psychologists (NAPPP), f0l111ed in
2006 by psychologists who felt the American
Psychological Association (APA) was nol
active enougl] 011behalf of practitioners, said
even before details of the planned revisi()n~
were rdeased that psychologists should ahan-
don the Dsrq and !lse the mental disorder
descriptions of the International Classification
of Diseases (leO) for diagnoses.

A PAs practitioner arm,. the A.PA Practice
Organization (AI-'APO), has been more cir-
cumspect in its criticism, but .A.PA'sDivision
42, Psychologists in Independent Practice, cir-
culated a petition ahn the American Psych-
iatric Association (ApA) released a draft of
revisions last year sceking the ApA to back off
Frommany changes viewed as based on poor
reseat·ch and heaVIly weighted with presnmed
biologic causes I~)rmental disordcrs.

The petition was endorsed, by morel than
50 mental health organizations and 13,000
individual mental health care providers con-
cerned that lowel·ed thresholds and the over-
emphasis on physical causes could expand
what is already viewed as over-prescribing of
psychotropic dmgs, but only minor changes
were made beforl: the ITVISlons were
approved Dec. I for final publication.

The National P~J'cho!ogisr sought reac-
tions Del;. 5 in emails to NAPPP and thc
APAPO.

"This is a cynical attempt by psychiatry
to medicalize many normal and some noxious
behaviors," NAPPP Executive Directm John
Caccavale, Ph.D., said in his reply OTi Dec. G:
"This has got to increase pn;scriptions."

He said he anticipates that TTlanypatients
with physical illnesses will be misdiagnosed
as having beh:lVionli problems and others Wl10
need psychological assessments will not get
them and will received substandard care.

"Since many nonnaJ behaVIOrs will be
SI:Gnby MDs as 'medical' issues, patients
receiving medications for them will expcri-
ellce side effects and adverse errors,"
Caccavale said. "Mmcovcr, as most lVIDssee
behavioral disordeTs differently than those of
us who are trained, the DSM-5 only exacer"
bates dIe problcm. This cannot bode well for
all types of patients, pmticularly those who
will present with a 'mood' disorder."

Caccavale predicted that Obamacare, as

national health reform has become known,
will increase the patient load of primary care
physicians and thus reduce the time [hey have
to deal with patients experiencing behavioral
problems such as depreSSion or anxicty. "The
DSM-5 will allow them to write the script and
send these patlents on thcir way," he said.

"Plainly," Caccavale said, "since over 80
pcrccnt of the scripts for rsychotropics are
written by fl.1Ds,1 see no reason to surmi~c 01

predict tbat expanded categories of diagnostic
labels \vill result in fewer mcds."

He said he sent a letter on behalf of
NAPPP to tIle AP/I.PO on Oct. 19 seeking
APA toioin NAPPP III recommending that
psychologIsts abandon the l1Sf\.1in favor of
the ICD but had not rcccived a response.

Luana Bossolo, director of public rela-
tions for practice, replied to The National

Psychologist on bebalf of the APk
"AllA is concerned about a possible neg-

lltive impact on children, the elderly and
minority grollPS," Bossolo said. "The Impact
of the DSM-5 should be carefully monitored
to guard agamst ,my over-identification or
)lllsidentification of individuals as being in
need of treatmcnt (or medication) Ihal' could
lead to the unnecessary treatment or potenlial-
ly ha1ll1f'ultreatment."

She said classification systems alone
don't necessarily lead 1'0 over-prescribing, but
"not fully understanding or having access to a
range of treatment options and knowledge of
best practices can."

Bossolo pointed out that codes from the
ICD-9 already are uscd for provider reim-
bursements but many may not realize that
because DSt<.1-IV and ICD-9 codes \vere har- .
Illonized when tile 1\VO systems were devel-
oped Beginning Oct. 3, 2014, providers will
be required to use codcs from a newer leO

revision, the ICD-J O-CJ'vl,she noted.
"At this point, we don't know hmv simi-

lar ICD-IO-CM codes will be LODSl'vI-S
codes. APA is in the process of developing
educational materials for members to help
them make this transitiOll, and we encourage
psychologists to become familiar with tbe
upcoming cflanges,"

Bossolo said the APA Practice
Diredorate had no record of receivmg a letter
from NAPPP but was checking on that

Caccavale provided The NalimlCll

Psyc!to{ogt:I'1a copy of the letter addressed to

Katherine Nordal, Ph.D., director of the
AP.A.PO. 1l1e copy was fonvarded Dec. 13 to
Bossolo and cc'd to '\Jorda!.

An early printer's deadline because of the
holidays required The National Psychologisr

to go to press on Dec. 18. No further response
from APA had been received at that time.
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